
Hello From Mrs. Hitch

Happy Friday!

What a week! Thank you for your �exibility with the two hour delays. Please note that if we have a
two hour delay, Helping Hands will not meet. Also if we would have a delay on a Wednesday, it is
treated as a normal two hour delay with the �rst bell at 9:40 and tardy bell at 9:50.

We go outside for recess in the winter if the temperature is 15 degrees or above. Please make sure
your children are wearing hats, gloves, and warm coats to school. They are permitted to go in
snow if they bring snow pants and boots. I highly recommend labeling the items. Our lost and
found �lls up quickly!

We are looking for extra help in the lunchroom. If you can help, please sign up here.
https://signup.com/go/TQYrRfS. Thank you!

Just a reminder that the �rst bell rings at 7:40 AM to enter the building, and the tardy bell and
school start time is 7:50 AM. On Wednesdays, the �rst bell rings at 8:10 AM, and the tardy bell
rings at 8:20AM.

You will not be allowed to join our Valentine parties if you are not Safe Visitor approved. We hate
turning people away! Please click the link below and make sure you and your spouse are Safe
Visitor approved. To sign up for Safe Visitor, please for Safe Visitor, please visit
https://www.wws.k12.in.us/Page/1474. If you aren't sure if your Safe Visitor has expired, you can
email Lori Egler at eglerl@wws.k12.in.us. Thank you!

Have a wonderful weekend!

Jane Hitch
@MrsHitchOTES

https://signup.com/go/TQYrRfS
https://www.wws.k12.in.us/Page/1474
mailto:eglerl@wws.k12.in.us


hitchj@wws.k12.in.us

What's Happening
January 31st - All Pro Dads
February 16th - 19th - No School, Presidents' Day
February 29th - March 1st - No School, Staff PD
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Spring Enrichment

After School Spring Enrichment registration will opened on
Tuesday, January 16! Enrichment classes will start February 9th
and will run for 6 weeks up until Spring Break! We have some fun
classes planned! Classes will be offered on Mondays, Thursdays
and Fridays this session. Many favorites are back and we have
some new classes as well! Look for more information in an email

with the link to sign up in Membership Toolkit Tuesday!

Winter Festival

Newsletter Links for 2024 Ra�e Baskets

The Oak Trace Winter Festival is February 24th. That means it’s
Ra�e Basket Time! One of the highlights of our annual Winter
Festival is the Ra�e Baskets. The PTO creates themed baskets
with donated items from Oak Trace families. Festival attendees have an opportunity to win these
baskets for $1 per ra�e ticket.



We couldn’t make these baskets without your donations. Please consider purchasing an item from
the Amazon wish list links (it will be sent directly to a PTO member’s home) or picking up
something while you’re out and sending it in to school. We’ve organized the baskets by grade level.
Please contact oaktracepto@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you for your support!

Kindergarten:
Learn to Bake
Let’s Build Something

First Grade:
Barbie + Dolls
Marvel Superheroes

Second Grade:
Weird Science/It’s Magic
Planes, Trains and Automobiles

Third Grade:
Nerf + More
The Arts
All About the Girls

Fourth Grade:
Sleepover Fun
Games
Let’s Go Outside

Lego Basket

Art Basket

Disney Basket

Visiting Author (Troy Cummings) on March 4th
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https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/31PJ6BSNTGMDZ
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/29GEJ6F68DGTU
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/AFT59EPXCECU
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/2UHTPXVTPLKXJ
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/3HU834H2UDE0B
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/2F5ZJGDW46EXO
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/2S0NY7IXROW8H
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/1A7DF2Q8GVRHH
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/3R8JC1EW9IAOK
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/228FRAM5VUN69
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/2T0XTX6804LRM
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/3J351NEHKQWOX
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DSDOrDJSZZal6zcbrCWQxMiWrzdoY22qlireuOjk9FU/edit


Reminder from the nurse's clinic
The nurse is missing a lot of clothes that were sent home with
children. If your child borrowed clothes from the clinic, please wash
and return the clothes ASAP. Thank you!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiWKBWCQPnh68zixUOo3SW4W3soNE4rtfXfDJxsMtfwOmxCQ/viewform


TOTS and All Aboard

Open enrollment for 2024-25 TOTS and All Aboard will begin Monday, January 8 at 6:00 AM
through Monday, February 5 at 11:59 PM. If your child is currently enrolled in 2023-24 TOTS or All
Aboard, and you plan for your child to return for 2024-25 year, you will still need to submit your
enrollment some time between these dates. New families will also submit their enrollment during
the same period. Enrollment is limited and will �ll �rst by returning families, then remaining spots
are �lled by lottery.

We have posted a virtual parent information meeting for the 2024-25 programs on both the TOTS
and All Aboard websites along with 2024-25 program details and pricing. The virtual parent meeting
will provide important information and will provide speci�c instructions about the enrollment and
placement process. To view the virtual meeting, click one of the links below to go to the webpage
to view the meeting:

TOTS: https://www.wws.k12.in.us/departments/student-support-programs/tots
All Aboard: https://www.wws.k12.in.us/departments/student-support-programs/all-aboard-program

https://www.wws.k12.in.us/departments/student-support-programs/tots
https://www.wws.k12.in.us/departments/student-support-programs/all-aboard-program


Thinking Thursday
What are 3 things do all living things need?

A: water, air, resources from their environment

Substitute teaching

We LOVE having parent substitute teachers!! If you are interested
in subbing at OTES, please contact Molly Baker at
bakerm@wws.k12.in.us or call 317-867-6403. You can request to
be a substitute for OTES only.
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Attendance Line

Attendance line phone # is 317-867-6401.
For all absences and late arrivals, press 1 to leave a message. Please call by 8:30 A.M.

For all transportation changes, please call 317-867-6401 and press 1 to leave a message by 1:30
P.M.
If calling after 1:30 P.M., please call the o�ce directly at #317-867-6411

Safe Visitor Registration
If you want to participate in classroom activities or chaperone �eld
trips, you must be registered in SafeVisitor. To register or renew
your registration in Safe Visitor, please use the link below.

https://secure.safevisitorsolutions.com/Safe/Volunteer/003471/volunteer

Lunch duty helpers
If you'd like to help with lunch duty this year, please open the link
below. You can also �nd this sign-up on our website.

https://signup.com/go/TQYrRfS

Lunch times

Kindergarten 10:45-11:15
1st 11:20-11:50
2nd 12:40-1:10
3rd 11:45-12:15

4th 12:10-12:40

Membership Toolkit

Hi! Oak Trace Families! We are so excited for another amazing year at Oak Trace. Please sign up
for Membership Toolkit. Membership Toolkit is the system that we run all of the PTO events
through for the year Walkathon Savor West�eld and Enrichments are run through Toolkit When

https://secure.safevisitorsolutions.com/Safe/Volunteer/003471/volunteer
https://signup.com/go/TQYrRfS


you sign up your family can be added to the directory which is super helpful for planning birthday
parties or playdates! Returning families do need to sign back up every year and update their info.
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com
Thanks
Oak Trace PTO
Questions? OakTracepto@gmail.com

Rent the Rock!

Starting Friday, August 5 , at 9 am. You will be able to Rent the Rock
through Membership toolkit. The Rock is able to be rented Sunday-
Thursday for $20. You are able to begin painting at 4:00 pm on the
day of your rental. Your beautiful artwork stays up for 24 hours or
until the next person has it rented. All rentable days are divided up
by trimester and posted on membership toolkit. We do block out some days for special events. If
you have questions feel free to email Jodi Hardt at hardtj@wws.k12.in.

What's happening in Stem
We had a wonderful week in
STEM! My Super STEMers
board needs some more
pictures. Does your student
like doing STEM related things
at home? If so, please send me
a picture of them with their
project so I can hang it outside
of my room. Options include,
but are not limited to, Lego
builds, Magnatile creations,
science experiments, and
outdoor explorations. Please
send any pictures to me at
school digitally or with your
student to STEM. Have a great
weekend, and please contact
me with any questions or

What's happening in the
Library
This week, we are diving into
Digital Citizenship! We all
know how screen time has
become part of our daily lives
and I shared some important
information with the students
about media usage. We talked
about media balance and well-
being, privacy and security,
digital footprints and more! I
use Common Sense Media as
my gathering place for sharing
information! It has some great
ideas that are easy for
elementary-aged children to
understand! We will continue
with Digital Citizenship
discussions next week as well!

Nurse's clinic
To safeguard the transportation
of medication to and from
school, all medication
prescriptions and over the
counter must be dropped off by
a parent or guardian in the
health clinic. Students are not
permitted to carry any
medication without a
physician's order in writing on
�le with the school nurse.
Please contact your school
nurse for assistance if needed.

Please return any clothes your
child has had to borrow from
the nurse's clinic. I am running
low on my supply of clothes.

https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/
mailto:OakTracepto@gmail.com
mailto:hardtj@wws.k12.in.us


concerns at
gibbsj@wws.k12.in.us.

I hope you are all taking
advantage of these chilly days
to snuggle up with some great
books!

We are also super excited to
host the author Troy
Cummings on March 4th! He is
the author of Can I Be Your
Dog? and Rise of the Balloon
Goon Notebook #1. A form was
sent home with the students to
order books that Mr.
Cummings will sign during his
visit. All orders are due
February 6th.

Happy Reading!
Mrs. Walker

Thank you so much for your
help in this matter.

What's happening in
music
Kindergarten- We have
�nished playing the hand
chimes to our Snowman song.
We continue to work on high
and low sounds. We will be
reading the book Up, Up Down
by Robert Munsch. Then, we
will add the xylophones and
other barred instruments to the
story.

1st Grade is working on their
upcoming performance of Mr.
Rogers. The performances will
be at 1:30 in the Multi-Purpose
Room. The classes will
perform on the following dates.
F b 21 V tt /C

What's happening in art

What's happening in PE
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February 22- Fletcher/Wilkes,
February 23 Helman/Cox (No
actors from this class for this
performance.)

2nd Grade- We are working on
ABA pattern, Reading Quarter
Note, Two Eighth Notes, and
Quarter Rests, and we will
doing some improvisation on
the xylophones and other
barred instruments.

3rd Grade- We will be
assessing Lucy Locket on the
recorder. Economan auditions
are on Thursday, January 25
after school. These auditions
are for the 10 large speaking
parts for our April performance.

4th Grade- We are working on
the songs for our performance
of Delirium: A Trip Through
Indiana History.

Have a Harmonious Weekend!
Mrs. Paul

Molly Baker
Molly is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters


